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ABSTRACT
Tlte present .study evaluale.s tlrc presertce oJ Jluoride atul some heavy trtetals itt grouttdwater frotrt slrullow

ctquifers arowtd Ogbontoslut, Soutltwest Nigeria. Tlrc fluoride concentratiott ranged front 1.35 tng/l to 2.75 mg/l
witlt a nrcatt value of 1.58 mg/l as against tlrc recotrurtertdedvalue of 1.50 ntg/l by World Healtlt Orgatrizatiott attd
Nigeriatt Standardfor Drinking Wctter Quality. Contirtuous ttse of waterfrom tlis area nruy result to colottration of
llrc teetlt (dentalfluoro.sis) attd defonnatiott of'tlrc bone and skeletott (skeletalfluorcssis) especially in childrert bektyl
the age rf.five. The ltiglt lluoride content irt grourtdwater.front sltctllow acluifers itr tlte area a.s well as tlte lrcay),
melals nruy be altributetl to water-rock itfieractiort during tlrc prctcess of percolatiort witlt Jluoride-bearitry rocks
under arid, low prec'ipitatiort, cutd high evapotrartspiratirn conditiotts leading to intet$ive chetnical vte(ltltering ond
bedrock dis.tolution of tlrc granite aquifer.t in the area. Thc lrccw1t nrctal enrichtneilt is in the increasittg order rf: Ni
) Mtt > Cr > Cd > Fe > Cu > Zt. These Jinding.r .lrgSes/ that tlrc enriclmtettt of tlte groundwater system in tlre area
is geogenic and i.; a futtcliort oJ' the ktcal geoktgy. lt i.y recontntended that people livittg itt tlte c'oarse graitted
porplryritic bbtite granite dontinated area slrcLrld discotttinue tlte use of grourtdwater frotn lrund dug wells fctr
rlonrcstic atd drittkittg purpose.\ itt order to ctwtid tlrc occurrence oJ'.fluorosis ittfuture. Regnlar nronitoring of tlte
grouttdwaler irr the area i.s advocatetl. Furtlrcrnore, etDironnrcntal frietdly Iec'hniques suclt as pht,lo-retrtediatiott
and bio-renrediatiott slnuld be entployed to absorb tlte Jlttoride and lteavy ntetal itt tlte grouttdwaler system.

Keywords.' Groundwater Quality Assessment, Fluorosis, Heavy Metals Contamination, Shallow
Aquifers, Ogbomosho and Southwest Nigeria

INTRODUCTION
According to UNICEF (1999), about 65 rrrillion people globally are affected by either skeletal or dental

fluorosis. Fluorosis is an abnormal disease of the bone and teeth due to excessive intake of fluoride through water or
food. Skeletal fluorosis is a. crippling disease with major manifestation of overgrowth or distortion of the bones
leading to total delormity of the individual. Dental fluorosis is the damage of the teeth in lorm of permanent dark-
brown colouration. Both skcletal and dental fluorosis are as a result of consumption of water with fluoride
concentration greater l.5mg/l (NSDWQ,2007; WI{O.2010) while fluoride content below or equal to l.5mg/l in
water is beneficial in building strong bones and tooth (Ahmad er a|.,2010).

Groundwatcr is one of lhe most important natural resources that u,hen contaminated by either natural or
anthropogenic nreans is clifficult and expensive to clean-up. Fluorosis is a disease affecting the bone and teeth of
humans dlre to excessive intake of fluoride either throusrh rvater or food. Heavy metal pollution is a buming
environmental issue due their toxic, persistent and bio-accumulative nature.

Waters with high le vels of fluoride content are mostly lound at the loot of high mountains and in areas
where the sea has made geological deposits. The knorvn fluoride belt on land include: one that stretches from Syria
through Jorclan. Egypt. Nigeria. Ghana. Libya, AI-ueria, Sudan and Ken1,3. lnd another thct stretches fi'onr l-Lrrkev
through Iraq. Iran, Alghanistrin. India. nortliern Thailand and China (Fig. l). l-ong-term ingestion of lar-qe amounts
ol fluoride in the body crn lcad to potentjally severe skeletal problerns. The early symptoms of skeletll flLrorosis
inclucle stil'fness ancl plirr in thc joints. In sevcre case, the bone structLrre ma1, chan{e and ligarnents nrr,r,calcifr'.
with resultins irnpairment ot mLrscles anti pain. Acutc hi-qh Ievei exposulc to fluoride causes immediate ef1'ccts ol
abdonrinal plin. exccssivc sulivu, nausel and r,onriting. ScizLrres anrl nruscle spasm mav also occur (Chae cl rr1..

2007: Arninu and Arnadi.20i.1).
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About 857o of all communicable diseases affecting human bein-s are eitlier water borne or water related.

Fluoride in groundwater in primarily derived from decomposition/dissociation and dissolution of fluoride bearing
nrinerals and secondly by the use ol fertilizer containing fluoride inrpurities (Saxena and Ahmed, 2002). Fluoride
contamination in groundwater in parts of northern Nigerian may be attribirted to lithogenic interlerence arising from
rock-water interaction as well as pro-lon-led application of phosphatic l'crtilizer containing fluorideas impurities
(Aminu and Amadi, 2014). Amadi et al., (2015) revealed that lithogenic contamination of grotrndrvater depends on
climate of the area, pH, flow pattern and frequency. ionic exchange, reside nt time, chemistl'y and mineralogy of the
rock. High fluoride concentration in groundwater may persist lor years, decades, centuries, and can contaminate the
food chain (Chidambaram er a\.,2003', N'lcAllister et a\.,20A5', Chae el a\..200'l: Dan-Hassan et a|.,2012).

Minerals in rock that contain fluoride include: fluorite, apltite, fluomica, cryolite, epidote, topaz,
phosphorite, tremolite, amphiboles, villaumite and clay (Boyle and Chagnon, 1995). The chemistrv olgroundwater
are modifies as it migrates from one area to another duc exchange of ions in the course ol its movement. Studies
have shown that hydrogeochemical processes such as dissolution, chenrical weathering, decomposition, ionic
exchange processes and resident time along flow path controls the chemistry of groundwater in shallow aquifers
(Olasehinde et a1.,2015; Amadi er a1.,2015).
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Fig.l : Map of fl uoride occurrence in groundu,ater across the World (A iter IGRAC ,2004)
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Study Area Description
Ogbomoso rou,n Iies berrveen 41r10'E to 4o2O'E of the Greenw,ich Meridian and 8t)(I)'N to u"l5'N of'rhc

Equator. The -eeology of this area (Fig. 2) has been studied by many workcrs (Oyawoye, 1964; Olarcwaiu.2{)l)6).
Ho',vever some work has been done in recent past on the hydrogeophysics and hydrogcochcmistry of thc arca
(Olasehinde er ctl.,2()15). The study area lies u,ithin North-central Nigcria which is undcrlain by thc Bascnrcnt

Complex ten-ain characte:'izccl bl, Vi,qmatite-sneiss complex. Ior.r'gradc schist bclt and thc oldcr granitc suitcs.'l'hc
study area is dorrjnated b1, bandecl-gneiss. granite-gneiss and _qranites r.r,ith somc quartz,itc intrusion (Fi_u.21

The study lrea is characterized by,tu,o seas<)n's namcly u,et and drv scasons. Rclativc humidity cun hc as

hish as 12Q, dtn'ing the breginnin-t of the rainy season and could fall rapirlly durinc thc dly scason. 
-l'hc highcst

amount ol precipitation occurs during Jul_r,and ALrgust. Thc highest rnorrthly tcmpcraturc is r"rsually cxpclicnccd
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during March with temperature of about 30 0C and the lowest occurring in August u,ith a temperature olabout 25oC.
Vegetation type is of Guinea Savannah and the area is mostly dominated by shrubs and grasses while tree are

sparsely populated.
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Fig. 2: Geology map of the study Area

Sampling
A total of 40 groundu,ater samples from shallorv aquifers were collected and taking into account the

direction of -groundrvater flow and the density ol the population rvithin the studied alea. J'he sampling rvas can-ied
out bct\^'een April and Auqust, 2014. Classrvare and vessels r,,,,ere treated in 107o (r,lv) nitric acid solLrtion for 24
hours and were washcd rvith distilled and deionized \\ater. The samples for cation determination uerc collected in
polypropylene containers, Iabeled and immediately fes, drops of HNO3 (ultra-pure grade) to pll < 2 rvere added to
prevent Ioss of metals, bacterial and fungal growth an<l then stored in a refrigerator while samples fbr anion analysis
were collected in glass containcrs. The physical parilmeters were determined rnsitu in tlre field usine appropriatt-.
instruments in accordance with APHA (2008) stanclard. The samples w,ere stored on ice in cooler boxes and
transported to tht: laboratory imntediately after sampling wls completed.

I-aboratorv Analysis
The physical parameters are measured in thc field using martini MI 806 rvith sensitive prohc. 'fhe cations

antl heavv metais u'ere determined using ICP-OES n'rctirod while f'luoride was detelmined using FIrna Hatch 83300
Multi-pararreter Spectrophotometer. Sulphate *as anrrlyzccl by colorirnetric method u'hile bicarboulre and chloride
u'cre rletertritred bl titrimetric r-rretlrod. Nitratc dc-ternrinltior.r u,as by Lrltrl violet visibie Spectlopholoineter.
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Statistical Analysis of Hydrochemical data
Principal Component Analysis

The Principal Component Analysis (PCA) is a statisticai tcchniquc that focusecl on data reduction in order'

to understand a small number of components that explain most of the variations observed in a much lareer number
of manifest variables (AbdLrllah and Aris, 2007; Amadi, er aI.,2010).lt aitempt to identify ncrv untierlyin-9 factors
that give a better understanding the relationship rvithin a set of data (Praus, 2005). Principal Component analysis is

based more on explaining the covariance structure ofthe variables than with explaining the variances (Lambarkis, el
al., 2004). The purpose of principal component analysis is to interpret the structure r.vithin the variance-covariance
matrix of a multivariate data collection. It uses the extraction ol the eigenvalues and eigenvectors from the matrix of
correlation or covariance. The information gained about the interdependencies between observed variables can be

used later to reduce the set of variables in a dataset (Prasad and Narayana. 2004; Olobaniyi and Owoyemi, 2006).
SPSS-window-16 version was the statistical software used to perform principal component analysis on the data set.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

The results of the laboratory analyses are summarized in Table i. The pH value ranged from 6.70 to7.25
with a mean value of 6.96. The pH values fall rvithin the acceptable limit of 6.50 to 8.50 postulated by Nigerian
Standard for Drinking Water Quality (NSDWQ, 2007). The pll is a good water quality parameter indicating the

acidity or alkalinity of a medium. The conductivity values ranged between 6.88 ps/cnr to 17l0 ps/cm with an

average value of 678.65 ps/cm. The conductivity values in most locations exceed the WHO acceptable limit of
1000.0 ps/cm. Electrical conductivity is an indication of dissolved materials in water as water in its pure state does

not conduct electricity. The concentration of total dissolvcd solid (TDS) varied from 81.30 mg/l to 1108.05 rn-e/i

with a mean value of 461.76 m_e/I. The concentration of TDS in some locations was higher than the recommended
value of 500.0 m-s/l (WHO, 20 l0; NSDWQ, 2007).

. The obtained TDS value in each location is directly proportional to the amount of dissolvecl ions in
groundwaterlromthatlocationanditisrelative(Amadi etaI.,2014). Eventhoughnodirecthealtheffectsisknorvn
for TDS, certain components of TDS, such as chlorides, sulphates, bicarbonates, carbonates, magnesium, calcium,
sodium and potassium affects corrosion or encrustation in water distribution systems. TDS level (> 500 nrg/l) causes

scaling in water pipes which can reduce the Iifespan of water heaters, boilers, kettles, pots, and steam irons.
Hardness of rvater is due to the presence of calcium and magnesium ions and it reduces lather formation as rvell as

increasestheboilingpointof water(Lohani eta|.,2008). Hardnessof wateralsoleadstotheformationolscalesin
sinks, pipe fittings and cooking utensils (Nwankwoala et a\.,2014).

The concenttation of fluoride ranged between 1.35 mg/l to 2.75 mg/l with an avera-qe value of 1.58 mg/I.
These values imply that the fluoride concentration in groundrvater in most locations exceeds the pelmissible limit of
1.5 mg/l (WFIO,2010; NSDWQ,2007). Since there was no known industry in the area that could have discharged
fluoride rich-effluent into the soil or surface water, hi-gh fluoride concentralion in groundwater of an area may bc

attributed to weathering and dissolutir,rn olrocks as well as irrigation processes which also accelerates rveatheling of
rocks (Murthy et aI..2003; Amadi cr a/., 2015).

Table l: Descriptire Summary of the Physico-chemical Parameters analyzed
Pararneters Minimum Maximum N{ean NSDWQ (2007)

pH
Conductivity
TDS
Fluoride
Nickel
Chromiurr-r
Cadmiunr
Copper'
Zinc
lron
Mans.rnese

6.70
6.88
81.30
r.35
0.00
0.0r
0.00
0. r0
0.00
0.0 r

0.00

7.25
r7r0.00
i 108.00
2.75
0.09
1.00

0.0 r

r.06
0.82
0..18

0.07

6.96
678.65
466.15
1.58
0.04
0.06
0.003
0.42
0.34
0.22
0.03

6.50-8.50
1000.00
500.00
1.50
0.02
0.0-5

0.003
r.00
3.0c)

0.30
0.02

r.55
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Fluoride rvhen consumed in inadequate quantities (< 0.-r mg/l) cruses irealth problerrrs like dental caries.
Iack of formation of dental enamel and deficiency of nrineralization oiborres, especially among the chilclren (Fluhler'
et al., 1982). Also. fluoride when consunred in excess (> 1.5 mgil). it leads to several health conrplications such as

skeletal and or dental fluorosis (Deshrnukh cr ol., 1995). Being a cumulative bone seekin,g mineral. the rcsultant
skeletal and dental chan-res/ metabolic processes are pro_gressively al'fected negatively. Fluoride is a typical
lithophile element under terrestrial conditions and stuclics have revealed their association with _cranitic rocks. lt is a

major constitLrent in silicate rocks especially those of lnte nragmatic staces ty,pilied in apatite. Fiuorspar. Cryolite
and Fluorapatite as u,ell as villiaumite and syenites (Arninu ancl Arradi.20l-5). Accorcling to Omueti (1977), thc
fixation of the bulk of fluoride as complex hydroxy'-silicates and hydroxyalurnino-silicates, in u,hich the hydroxyl
ions (OH) are lar-rely replaced by fltroride are common in amphiboles and minerals of the mica family (biotite and
nruscovite).

A substantial ilnlount of this fluolicle is retuinerl in subsoil horizons. r.vhcre it complexes 
"vith 

i\luminiunr
that is associated with phyllosilicates (Vaish and Vaish, 2002). The result of XRD analyses of the soil/rock sample
(Fi-s. 3) from the area rcvealed the plesence of nacaphite, a fluoride rich mineral and the geochemical processes
described above may have been responsible for their hi-9h concentlation in the groundwater s),stem in the area. The
concentration of fluoride in most of the Iocation were ob,served to be higher than the recommended maximum
permissible Iimit ol 1.5 rng/l (NSDWQ,2007: WHO,20l0). A nrean fluoride value ol 1.58 nrg/l (Table l) calls for
urgent attention in terms of remediatiorr belore the situation becornes endenric as u,e have in Zango, Knrsina State
(Aminu and Amadi,20l4) and Hong in Adrrnau,a State (lvlaspahna.20l4).

Cr-runt=

2L-lt:lL-l

QLrartz (Silicorr tlxide

1

I

'1 ll0t_l

1l---l 2l-l .:il-l

Fig. 3: XRD Chlrt indicrrtins the presc'nce of Nccephite

o
4t_-i 5il E;t i 7t:l

The concentlation ol iron varicd benveen 0.01 nrg/l to 0.-1E nrg/l and an x\rerilge r,alLre of 0.25 m_s/l as

asainst the perrnissible lirnit of 0.10 rn_l/l (WHO.20l0: NSDWQ.2007). Iron is essentirrl to thc hrirrln ho<ly and its
deficiency causes goiter while high intrke hlls no kno$'n health elfect e\cept reasolls of iilste and aVoidance of
stainirrg of sinks and launderecl tcxtiles (Amadi ct a\..2013). The concentlation range of r.nan-irunese is ().07 rn_g/l ancl

a nlean value of 0.03 nrg/|. The nrean cLrncentriltion is slightly above the rccornmerrded WHO guideline value of
0.02 nrg/1. Manqlnese is ln inrpoltlnt nricrt.rnullierrt for botl-r plants rnd aninrals anel also pla1,s un irnportlnt rolc in
cnzynre cltllysis. Hol,ever. il clrrr cluse drirlaqc the Iivcr and othc-r'organs at lclltivelv irigh concentration (Karbassi
cl a/..2(X)li). Crdrnirrnr is u toric clclnr-'nl u'itir no krro*'rt esserrtial bioloricll frrnction:md crri trar,cl ftl'long
rlistlncc ljtrl the sourcc'ol-erlission lrr rrtrnosphcric transport (Wl'lO. 2007). Thc averasc coriccrrtnrtion o1'

Pcrrnissible Ic-r,r-l ol'i.00 rnq/l (WHO. ?t)i0: NSI)\\'Q.2(n)7). Zinc is an c.sscntiul _sro\\rh elcnre-rlr lirr Plants tnd

(riillscIillli()n artd llanslltt ion.
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The concentliltiort of rrickel lari.-il llonr ().tX)-().0t-) nlqi'l rt itll il nlr'rnr r rlllrr' oi' ().()-1 1 rng/l us lgrtirtst tltc
rpproved linrit of 0.0' n.s/l (WHC). it)lt): l'.SDWQ.2(X)7). Nickcl rurrl lr.' lrrcscnt in grtrrrn.lltrrtcr tlu.'trr clrr'nticul

1\\tHO.20l0: NSDWQ.:(D7). Coppcr urrlikc cirronriurl Ilrs rtrrtr-itiLrrrril virluc'lirr lrlrrnts arrii rrninlrls urttl piuls kcr

prevalent in area over a period ol geologicll tinrc.

A stron! positive correlation t'ith Cu rrntl Ni ls u,cll us Cu und Zn ls rrolc.tl rt <0.0 1 lclr-l 1'l'rrhlc 2) rvliilt- a

contribute to TDS content and tlrcsc mukes ground\\,ater contiuctiVc.

Table 2: Ovetall Peirrson's correlltion coeltlcient ol the Anl l)rtntlttr'l r'r's

Cd Cr Crr Fe Mn Ni Zn F pt{ 1'l)S (irntl
Cd
Cr
Cu
Fe

Irln
Ni
Zn
F
pH
TDS
E.Cond

1.00()

0.,505.'
0.2()7
0.06.r
0.089
0-0 r2
0.036
-0.0I u

0.169
0.256
0.t6'7

IJ)OO

0.090
-0.271

0.5ti5x
0.502'r
0.558*
0.095
0.380
0.065
0.234

l.(xx)
0.-567*
0.2 r3
0.623x'i'
0.61 l'r'i
0..19r1

0.089
0.221
0.163

1.0(x)
0.29 t

0.011
0.i-12
0.0:s
0.165
0.045
0.202

r.0(x)
0.?-l I

().09rt

{\.t22
0.206
0.235
0.124

l(xx)
0..i05
0.0112

0.2 r6
0.34(r
0.l2ri

I,(XX)
() 0.t2
0,271t

0.1-5 j
0.().5.1

t.(xx)
().18_5

0 221
(). I rl9

I.(XX)
( ).ll-5
().i0 I

l.(xx)
()-(r-52'r"" I.(XX}

i'x Colrelltion is signiticant at the 0.0 I level (2-tlilcil)
" Corelation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailcrl)

Table 3: Principal Corrponcnt Anllysis of the Gr-ountiwutc-r Systcnr in thc Arcir

Parrmetels PCI PC2 PC3 I)C.1

Cr
Ni
Fc
N,IN

Zn

Cu
Cd
F
Ph

I L)S

E.Concl
Eigenvllue
Totril vrrriance (%,)

Curlnrul:itive (%,

-0. I09
-0.214
0.607
0.217
0.3I2
0.525
0.Ilt3

0.250
-0.321

0. t7.5

0.s82
1.13.52

t6.L)22
63.700

0._s24

0.0lJti
a.221
-0. 1 25
() 174
-0.2ri3
0.2-l:1

() ().51

o.l l.l
0.5 I lJ

0 2.14

l.3ii(r
I L(ri(0
7.5 1180

-0.0-16

0.828
0.t24
0.r35

- 0.06r
r).2 I4
0. r6.1

0.7tt0
0.589
0.654
0.7I0

2.816
26.428
26.428

-0. r 20
0.30I
-0. r90
0.llr8

0.623
0 r45
$.73.)

0.505
0. t41

o.222
0.t98

1a! |:-: la

2().3-50

46.778

Plincipll colnponcnt iuralysis ri,as lpp!icri io datusct urrtl il gcncr';rlctl lirul si,rrril'iclrnl llrclrrls (liigcrtvlrlur:s
>1.1 ia,hiclr exl'rluinccl 7:."187 ol'thc r,ariurrcc in (latascts uncl il is un irrrliculion ol lirLrr prrrsiliic sourcLts ol'

riissolvcd solitl ('i'DS) rvhiclr accourrts lirr 2(r.4-17, oi' tlrc tolal vurilncc ('l'uhlc i). 'l hc crrricltntcril ol' ttickt:l rrttrl

l.;7
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chemical weathering and mineral dissolution. The dissolution of ions in water enhances the TDS and also makes

water conductive.

Factor 2 accounts for 20.357a of the total variance and it includes manganese, zinc, cadmium and fluoride
while Factor 3 has a high loading from iron, copper and electrical conductivity and constitutes 16.927o of the total
variance (Table 3). Factor4 has the moderate loading of 11.687o of the total variance and comprises olchromium
and TDS. The occurrence of these trace elements in the groundwater system is as a result of lithologic influence
arising from rock-water interaction processes. There are no industries located in the area and as a result no effluents
are generated in the area that could be the possible source of these metals, hence they are most likely from the host-

rock. The occurrence of Flouride in Factors (l and 2), Electrical conductivity in factors (land 3), total dissolved
solids in factors (1 and 4) and the heavy metals (Ni, Mn,Zn, Cd, Cr and Cu) are indication that these parameters

contribute significantly to the observed variance in the groundwater chemistry in the area (Table 3).

CONCLUSION and RECOMMENDATION

The presence of fluoride and trace elements such as copper, zinc, nickel, manganese, chromium, cadmium,
and iron in groundwater around Ogbomosho r,vas investigated in the study and their presence are no longer in doubt.
The quality of groundwater depends on the nature of surface run-offs, weathered products and mineralogical
composition of the underlying rocks. The geology of an area has a strong influence on the chemistry ol groundwater.
The natural processes of weathering and dissolution may be responsible for release of fluoride-bearing minerals as

well as heavy metals into groundwater system. The enrichment order of the heavy metal are: Ni > NIn > Cr > Cd >
Fe > Cu > Zn. People living in the granite dominated region should discontinue the use of groundwater from the
area for domestic and drinking purposes in order to avert the problem of fluorosis in the near future. The findings of
the present study agreed with the global fluoride distribution (fig. l), which ranks the study area as medium
(intermediate) with respect to fluoride content in groundwater. since the mean fluoride concentration (1.58 mgfl)
exceeds the maximum permissible limit (1.5 mg/l) recommended by the Nigerian Standard for Drinking Water

Quality and World Health Organization. It is suggested that Phyto-remediation, bio-monitoring, bio-mining and bio-
remediation techniques be employed to nronitor and control the fluoride and heavy metal in the groundwater system
at the observed early stage before dental and subsequently skeletal fluorosis occurs in the area.
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